NOTICE

Quotations are invited from Agencies for hiring of 30 computers for Data Entry in Oracle based U-DISE database at District Minority Office, North 24 parganas.

The minimum required specification is as follows:
Processor : Dual Core or higher
RAM : 2 GB or higher
UPS : As compatible.
Rate should be quoted including LAN setup.
Daily Support visit has to be made at the beginning of each working day & additional support has also to be provided as & when required throughout the entire period of data entry.

The last date of submission of Quotations is 30.10.2013 up to 3.00 p.m. & the quotations will be opened on the same day.

All Quotations are to be submitted to the District Project Office, Sarva Siksha Mission, North 24 Parganas.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all of the quotations without assigning any reason thereof.

Addl District Magistrate (T)
North 24 Parganas

Copy forwarded for information to:
Office Notice Board, Sarva Siksha Mission, North 24 Parganas
Office Notice Board, District Collectorate, North 24 Parganas
Office Notice Board, North 24 Parganas, ZP

Addl District Magistrate (T)
North 24 Parganas